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CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION

CIecenhn lto E[q LUfrtW Contest

Our first annual December Holiday Lighting was a great success. Thank you to all who participated.

The top three prizes for best light display were awarded on December 20, 2008. And the winners are:

*1st Prize ($50.00 gift card) - Mr. & Mrs. Marshall craig - 23696 Lori Lane

x2nd Prize ($35.00 gift card) - Mr. & Mrs. Mark Swanson - 24625 Jason Dr

*3rd Prize ($35.00 gift card) - Mrs. & Mrs. Sean Pigott - 24665 Jason Dr

A special thanks to the volunteer iudges from our neighboring community!!!
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rfuartof Directors

Linda Gurley

Tom Budimerovich

Andy Pawlowski

Dean Robinette

Julie Shivnen

Andrea Stewart

Joe St. Pierre

Newly elected 2008 mem-
bers Linda Gufley & Tom
Budimerovich have ioined
our board. Thank you to
outgoing members Cheryl
Brown & Ryan Gibson for
their time and efforts.

Far upcaming events
please go to:
www.sfnithcreek.net

Qfr.e Qroryerties €rouy
lM a nn g em.e nt C o m pa n'*'

45E10 Schoenherr Road
SheibyTwp., Mi 48315

586t228-8230
FAX 5861228-8242

e r:ntact@tpgrnc.c0m
www.tpgmc.eom

AttentionDrfuers

Children Playing

Please watch your speed

20 MPH

Wetrconre to the neighborhood:

Ivls. Dorothy Parker and famil,u:

Attention ?et Awwrs,..

We have received numerous complaints of
pets not on leashes, outners not picking up
after their pets on the common areas, and
dogs barking during the night" Please be
considerate of your co-o\.ners.

Please, if ycu have any conrplaints/concerns
ahout a pei please contact your locai poiice
departn"lent. The Association dees nct han-
dle the*e type of ptoi:lerns.

Spring brings a lot of home sales. Please notify Jo
Ann Thurau, our property manager, when you sell
your home so she can keep her records updated.
New horneowners can find a copy of the Bylaws and
subdivision information on our website.
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{Boats and Calnpers
It's time to get out and enjoy those
boats and campets that have been in
storag€ all winterl Our By-Laws do
not allow storage on the prernises for rnore than a

l'ew rJays" Flease keep this in minii when planning
your outings.

frrcfriteautaf Controf $ar6age Quitefiws
Committce ,r,_ ^--:-- ^r^^-:-- ri-^r rr^^,, ^r ,,^ ^-^ ar^a,

sprine Fever has many orus thinking oradd- [1:iJ$?,tj::T:Xllff:#i3;i$"#:,:;:il:3"
ing decks, patios, sheds, fences, pools, hot even doing .ore ,'e*od"ling. According to the By-
tubs, concrete worl etc. Please remember
rhat Brownstown requires written approvar b:I;,ffii"ji,y5ff:'ruft?ffi;H: iiil",*
from the Smith Creek Architectural Commit-
tee before they wn approve any prans. r::"iilt"il|]*}iiff:}:':'|gfr't$i:#:i?#-,"
PLAN IN ADVANCE The Brownstown Bldg, scheiub iarger items to be picked up. yard waste

3'?li; J'"*-,[J:il*i,J:"Jli;!.1t#ff- MUSr be in a can or paper vard waste bag

tar-v cornmittee members at least 2 weeks Garbage Day is Wednesdayll
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prior to submitting to the Brownstown Buiid-
ing Departrnent. ffi {our fre{p is needed

The committee memtrers are: 7kV-8.*^o A volunteer i: needed to nrake the
S:rniirr {-ar :l5oi ta.'c1.fJ,. ?ittri,-/%*, ara"g*menrs for the anaual ga-

.Andv Pawiowski 23659 Kari Dr.
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Curb Appeal Contest is onl Top three prizes will be awarded ($50, %Curb Appeal Contest is onl Top three prizes witl be awarded ($50, -Y
$35, $35). Judging will occur on July 29,2008 (weather permitting) 1-/

New Ca-swrcers :i{orne Sa{es I

Our goal is to communicate important information to your subdivision through our quarter$ newsletter. Is there som€thing you

want to see in it? Contact us: The Properties Group Management Company (586) 22E-8230.


